<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age: _____________</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Race: ____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where are you completing this questionnaire?</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Which social background do you come from?**

- Urban
- Suburban
- Rural

**Do you have experience babysitting?**

- Yes
- No

**Have you ever counseled/ mentored children?**

- Yes
- No

**Do you have experience coaching kids?**

- Yes
- No

**Have you been involved with the following:**

- Sports
- Performing Arts
- Writing/Publishing
- Visual Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>True/False</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td>You have never had a job or been involved with the same program/team for more than a year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td>You quickly become annoyed if interrupted while speaking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>You are comfortable in leadership positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>You enjoy writing down your thoughts and dreams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>Seeing a little girl/boy can brighten your day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>You engage in aesthetic activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>People find you to be a good listener.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>You rank education as one of the most important issues for the coming election.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>When speaking in front of groups, you hardly ever become flustered or nervous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong></td>
<td>You use highlighters when you read assignments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.</strong></td>
<td>You find it easy to confront people when their behavior is disruptive or offensive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12.</strong></td>
<td>At sporting events, you are often on your feet cheering for the team rather than quietly watching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.</strong></td>
<td>You are comfortable sharing your thoughts and opinions with others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong></td>
<td>You enjoy working with children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15.</strong></td>
<td>If put in a management position in which disciplining an employee became necessary, you would have no problem handling the situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong></td>
<td>You take the time to come up with good titles for your papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17.</strong></td>
<td>You prefer studying intensely by yourself rather than studying with a group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18.</strong></td>
<td>When there is a thirty minute wait for your favorite restaurant, you do not wait and decide to go somewhere else.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19. You are trying to figure out something to do with your friends tonight. Are you
   a) planning the evening
   b) waiting by the phone to hear the decision

20. Do you consider yourself to be
   a) a pessimist who sees the bad things in life
   b) an optimist who looks at the good things in life

21. When put in a high position, would you say you are more
   a) strict/firm
   b) lenient

22. Which word appeals to you more
   a) free-thinking
   b) orderly

23. When working in groups, you enjoy
   a) leading the group discussions and being actively involved
   b) adding a few opinions, but mainly listening and absorbing ideas of others

24. When you are writing with a pen and the ink stops flowing, do you
   a) throw it out immediately
   b) try a few times to make the pen work

25. When a friend embarrasses you in front of a group of people, do you
   a) pull him/her aside and explain how you feel
   b) let it go

26. For a project, would you rather
   a) write a two-page paper
   b) make a poster

27. Do you
   a) enjoy meeting new people
   b) stick to your core group of friends

28. You’re in a hurry and you’re stuck behind an old person who is going five mph under the speed limit. Do you
   a) pass him/her (illegally) the first chance you get
   b) suck it up and hope you won’t have to follow him/her all the way home

29. When you picture your future, you see a job that
   a) offers a prosperous lifestyle
   b) you look forward to doing every morning when you wake up

30. When arguing, you are
   a) strong and aggressive
   b) awkward and uneasy

31. Do you prefer to work
   a) in group settings
   b) alone

32. Do you
   a) take the time to make things perfect
   b) settle for what you have

33. Do you prefer
   a) facts
   b) ideas

34. You just had a fairly nice CD player installed in your car. It skipped twice on your way home. Do you
   a) return it within the next day
   b) wait about a week or so

35. Do you consider yourself more
   a) ingenious
   b) practical

36. When you explain things, do you
   a) make sure others understand you
   b) explain it only once

37. Do you prefer sports/activities that are
   a) individual
   b) team/group oriented
38. You have a huge math exam tomorrow and you’re having trouble concentrating with the television on. Do you
   a) ask your roommate to turn it off
   b) go to the study lounge

39. Do you view learning as
   a) a necessity
   b) exciting

40. Do you help others
   a) at a great cost to yourself
   b) when convenient

41. When your opinions are different from someone else’s, do you
   a) argue confrontationally
   b) try to understand the other person’s views

42. When the light is yellow, about to be red, do you
   a) always stop
   b) sometimes go through

43. Do you prefer
   a) writing on assigned topics
   b) choosing your own

44. The delivery person finally brings you your pizza after an hour. Do you
   a) refuse to pay for it
   b) grumble something under your breath but pay for the pizza

45. About how many hours do you spend on the Internet a day?
   a) 0 to 3
   b) over 3

46. When in a leadership position, do you
   a) take others’ ideas into consideration
   b) rely on your own thoughts and perceptions

47. Of these options, which type of music do you prefer?
   a) classical
   b) rap

48. Which job would you rather have?
   a) an office job
   b) a social job

49. When at a restaurant, do you
   a) order the same thing every time
   b) try new things

50. When angry, do you prefer
   a) to confront the person you are upset with
   b) to calm down and let the issue settle

51. When a pet misbehaves, do you
   a) punish it promptly
   b) forget about it

52. It is your roommate’s turn to take out the trash, but he/ she has not done it, and the trash can is overflowing. Do you
   a) take it out even though it’s not your turn
   b) keep piling your trash upon the heap

53. Do you prefer
   a) intuitive, hands-on projects
   b) logical or mathematical applications

54. Do others get to know you
   a) quickly
   b) gradually

55. Do you prefer
   a) listening
   b) offering advice

56. Would you prefer to visit
   a) an art museum
   b) a science museum
57. When a professor has run over his allotted time, do you
   a) begin packing your things before he has finished talking
   b) wait until he is finished before packing up

58. Do you prefer
   a) coffee
   b) hot tea

59. Would you rather follow
   a) a plan
   b) inspiration

60. When the phone rings, do you
   a) run to answer it
   b) take your time getting there

61. Do you feel that teachers should
   a) not waste outside time with students who skip class
   b) always be available for outside help

62. Do you think this questionnaire is
   a) pointless and too long
   b) very intriguing

63. Do you consider yourself
   a) outgoing
   b) shy

64. Your classmate always asks you to repeat what the teacher just said. Do you
   a) explain it again
   b) pretend that you didn’t hear either so that you don’t have to repeat it

65. You have to make a poster for your club’s table at the Pit. How long do you spend on it?
   a) a half-hour, tops
   b) at least an hour

Yes  66. Have kids ever made you laugh, such as ones on the television show “Kids Say the Darndest Things”?
No

Yes  67. Does it make you mad when your roommate constantly asks for your help with things?
No

Yes  68. Do you often find yourself stuck in the middle of an argument?
No

Yes  69. When you do someone a favor, do you expect one in return?
No

Yes  70. While watching other kids, have you ever sent a child to time-out?
No

Yes  71. Do you look up as you walk to class, often catching eyes or exchanging smiles with others?
No

Yes  72. Do you have any stuffed animals in your room?
No

Yes  73. Have you ever held a leadership position in anything that you have been involved in?
No

Yes  74. Do you read The Daily Tarheel on a regular basis?
No

Yes  75. This is the third time your friend is late to meet you for dinner. Do you wait for him/ her?
No

Yes  76. You prefer black or the basic blue-inked pens for taking notes.
No

Yes  77. Your teacher is not there for class, but attendance is counting as a quiz grade. You have been put in charge of writing down the names of people who are not there. You notice that your best friend is among them. Do you put his/ her name down to receive a zero?
No

Yes  78. Are you registered to vote?
No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>79. Do others often ask you for help?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>80. You have to draw a picture of a cell for biology. If you have time, do you color it?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>81. Do you consider yourself stubborn?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>82. A friend borrows $10 and says he'll pay you back tomorrow. When you see him the next day, he doesn't mention it. You don't really need the money right away. Do you still bring it up?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>83. Are you superstitious?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>84. Do you still have the screensaver and/or background that came programmed on your computer?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>85. Do you easily accept constructive criticism?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>86. Do you prefer movies that simply entertain rather than inspire thought?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>87. Does it frustrate you when you can't win at solitaire in ten straight games?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>88. Have you ever founded a new club or started a new organization for something that you really like?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>89. Is your bedroom/dorm very colorful or decorated?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>90. It is pouring outside, and you have a ten minute walk to your meeting/practice (and you forgot your umbrella). Do you go?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>91. Do you value feedback from others on your work?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>92. Have you ever given food or money to a homeless person on the streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>93. Have you ever yelled at a child at a child while watching him/her?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>94. Are you an advocate for animals' rights?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>95. Have you ever been accused of being bossy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>96. Is there one activity/faith/person that you would defend the importance of no matter who was challenging you?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>97. Do you always have to have the last word?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>98. Do you enjoy games/activities such as puzzles that often require a lot of time?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>99. Do you always do your share of group work?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100. Would you mind being put in charge of a group of kids (to teach, coach, etc)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key for Questionnaire

Patience is indicated to be possessed by the following responses to these questions:

2. False  42. a  64. a
7. True  44. b  67. no
18. False  52. a  75. yes
24. b  57. b  82. no
28. b  60. b  87. no
34. b  61. b  98. yes

The passionate trait is indicated to be possessed by the following responses to these questions:

1. False  23. a  66. yes
5. True  29. b  88. yes
8. True  32. a  90. yes
12. True  36. a  92. yes
14. True  39. b  96. yes
20. b  40. a  100. no

The co-operative trait is indicated to be possessed by the following response to these questions:

17. False  48. b  71. yes
27. a  50. b  79. yes
31. a  54. a  81. no
37. b  63. a  85. yes
41. b  68. yes  91. yes
46. a  69. no  99. yes

The authoritative trait is indicated to be possessed by the following responses to these questions:

3. True  21. a  70. yes
9. True  25. a  73. yes
11. True  30. a  77. yes
13. True  38. a  93. yes (too much)
15. True  51. a  95. yes (too much)
19. a  55. b  97. yes

The characteristic of creativity is indicated to be possessed by the following responses to these questions:

4. True  35. a  65. b
6. True  43. b  76. no
16. True  49. b  80. yes
22. a  53. a  84. no
26. b  56. b  86. no